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THlE progress and eharacter of Acadia has been
constantly inspiring lier sons to, fresh efforts.
To-day, students crowvd to lier halls in greater

numbers tban ever. Thoe are attracted by the good
all round education given. Speciai attention is direct,
ed to, moral and intellectual education under the best
influences. 'Takzing moral education as basal, the
necessity for developin- mans in ail lis parts is
adiitted. A sound mind deinands a souild bGdy.
College studesits are more likely to, neglecet' physical
than mental exerciso and they are as apt Vo err in t'he
one as the other. True, our surroundings aud phyaical
constitution impe. us to tako physical exorcise but
it cannot ho denied that enviroumient and miental
contitution train us to use our xninds. If it ho
pointed out how good physical, training young mon
get in private walks and exercise on thse campus, it
iniglit also ho shown lso% gcol mental discipline is
got in private study and meeting fellow students.
Thus, the necessity for providing good physicalI

deveiopment and discipline depends on reasons as
strong as those for intellectual education. lu other
waords, this says wve need at Acadia ia thoroughiy
equipped gymnasium.

This ini no noev idea. For quite a timie 'vo hacl a
suiail gymnasium, but twvo years agyo it passed peace.
fully away from, a poor inefficient existence. Several
attenmpts have beon made to (lovolope a plan for a ne'v
gymnasium and have failed for want of organization.
The Govornors wero laying out efforts to develop tise
efficiency of the college. *%ithin the past f'e% years
twvo new chairs have been founded and there is urgent
need of two more. The Governors with but littie
means, plainly hiad enougli on their bands. The grand
effort for a gym nasium smust come from, the students
themuselves. Thair temper was plainly shown when
it %vas debated ia the Atheiivuumi society wlsether a
library or gymuiasiums was more beneficial to a college
student. Several speakers pointed out that wihere the
hast resuits had been obtained iný systems of education
careulphyscal train'n wns a par t of the course.
Even before this, the seniors hiad determined to, do al
in their power to make the gymnasium an actual fact
hefore another college year. They resolved to sub-
scribe ]argely, mature Plans and secure tise hearty
co-operation of thù governors and rtudents of the
college and academy. A plan for a building 35X70,V
a statement of what the class would do and Nyhat
they expected tIse other students would maise was
laidl beo re the goN ersiors. Tlsey appointed an active
eommitteo with fii! power to take the matter in
hand. Since this, it appears that the students by
classes have resoived to raise about six hundred
dollars. The matter has been well diseussed and the
neeessity of a large and first-class buiidirg under
the full control of the faculty and governors, the
hast gymnasiuns arrangement ana apparatus, and a
thoroughly competent, instructor fully apprehended.

Other colleges aiready present the attraction of a
good gymnasium te, iatending students, and Acadia
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cannot afford Vo bce backward iu this respect. Thte
students, have already laid the foundatiou for succcss
in the undertakiug. They are îîaturally anxious to
sec the -%vhole cost of te building and apparatus sub-
scribed Vhis year and titus not tax the energies of the
jovernors. If every graduato -,vould send a fow

Vdollars to, the gymnasiunl fund or if evcry frieud of
the college would noV niegleot Vo forward the anount
lie is quite xviiiing to give to se worthy an object, the
resuit wvould be accomplislied, te building W'hii is
to comiplete the quadrangle ou the bill would be free
of debt and Acadia wvculd keep equal stop with te
best, of the Maritime collegres iii this as iii otîmer
respects.

TRE work in the institutions is nioving alon-
steadily but surely. In te coilege notlîing
vcry striking lias ranspired of 1itç, every one

nioves aiong peaceably and quietly trying to uialce te
very best of tîteir tinie knowiiug that a college, course
is somethiîîg to be enjoyed oiy once in a life time.
Tbis is truc at least of te average niait as lie coînles
liere only Vo fit hiniseif that lic înay be better
able to overconie the rougli places to Le encounitered
in daily life. Rc is noV flush, by any nîcaiis, cou-
sequently bis expenditure is liniitcd. We are sorry
the saine cannot be said of te acaderny. A fcw
niglits ago tlîrce or four of te boys thought Vo Valce
charge and literally run matters in the boarding liouse.
But lic it said to te hionour of the Principal, associate
teacliers and the botter thinking students tiat they
did -noV permit sucli a state of affairs to exist longf in
thieir midst. A consultationw~as lield anîd it beiuîg the
second oflence, for these ]awv-brcakr-s, thcy w'ere
summarily dismissed. Lot it be universally kznoîvn
that the teacliers of the acaciny nican to rui the
selmool. withi an eye to, its best interests and titat

viVliout fcar, favour, or aflection. No two or timrce
boys need get te idea that tlmey are in a position to
takze charge of more than. sixty-five Iaw-abiding ones,
together -w'itiî a firmn staff of teachers. Thmose who
desire Vo, obtain an educaVion and are in earnest about
it wvill find a iost genial and efficient staff of in-
structors in our acaderny -who are ever ready to do
ail in tlîeir power for those %vlio corne under tlieir
charge. But for tho liealthy growth and success of
ail, obedience to ruies of decenicy a0. offdcr nmust be
enforced.

The Semiiinry is doing good work and overything
ruloves aioug smioothly. According to indications at,
preseiit it wili be well for those expecting to, attend
the Seuiinary liext year Vo iinake early application as
the outlook for a fuit atte*ndance is good.

W Edo noV believe in dunning and this yearW ur coluins have been free from it. Yet
we do believe that ev'eryone liesý a ri-lit to

bis own and wouid add t1jat we just îiov are in nced
of our owvn. It is more pleasatît and profitable for
ail if debts are paid wvhen. due. Apart froni hioped
for results, rendering bis whose contents are per-
fectly understood by> the debtor and dunning are
taskzs not cougeîniai to human nature. This, howcver,
is the painful duty of our Secretary Treasurer. Out
of sixty bis ecd aniounting Vo two dollars or more
înaiied last Autunin, Vtenty rcsponded. Again this
terni forty rereuidered aggregating onie hiundred dollars

enOuae( hre oe opay. Caiculation shows it
to be econouieal noV to dun more titan twenty times.
Most of our subscribers are friends of the college but
they shouid refleet titat it is noV tak-itug the paper,
but payiug" for iV that is the fricndiy acV. If the
AT 11ENAEU coirnes to you the yearly subdcription is
ours, thierofore, please (k0 noV retain it any longer.than
possible but enclose the trifiing axnounting due us
wh'licli you are only Voo willing to, pay, and address
it to the Secretary-Treasurer of Ac.iDit AT1ENAEum

who is now especiaily in need of sucli conimendabie
coiisideration.

VERDANCY sometimes stands otit so promi-

nently that it ialces itself obnoxious Vo tho
average mau, wbo lias been fortunate enougli,

if lie ever had any , to aeV rid of it. Whea a youtli
miakes lus first appearance un theIl "Hi" lie invaria-
blv takes it for granted tlîat it is n eeessary for him Vo
zappear as smirt as possible. Rc cornes bore from
sorne second rate town, or soine country village on
the banks of the river whose waters lave the shores
of the principal connty town. He dons the xnost
conisoquential air, and strtits about with a know
evirything look in his countenance. When a youth
arrives at te acadecmy or to, takie the first year iiz
college ho feis quite fresh te say the least. Hc
lias been the sînartest, or nt least the se.conci
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smartest boy in tic comion school. H-e lin§ also
li the biggest, boy ai-d natural enougli. lie lias
the f'deling that hoe is going to, be the smartcst and
biggest boy when, lie gets to ce.llcge. Youngu nan,
dlon't pride yoursclf too inuch 0o1 your standing,
there are a few other boys in the same, class %vio
knowv a littie about ordinary subjects. The l)rofeSSOrs
know considerable more than the collogian and it is
impossible for yout to sit on thc topiost sent and
look witb a condescending gaze at the poor mortals
who grope at the foot of your pedestal. Again if you
are an observer of buman nature you grenerally find
that the most nnassuming individual of your nuunbcr
is the one who is leading the class. Ile is flot by any
means freshi as hoe bias uîot the tiue ; lie prefers to inmd
bis own business and make no attenîpt at shoiig off.
Friend be content to wallk iii your proper spiiero
kunowingy that ail must Ilereep before tlîey Nilk.."

OR some time past; a serions question lias beenFbefore the minds of tiiose interested iii Acadia,
and we believe that it is flot yet time to lot the

matter drop. *We refer to the arrangements néces-
sary for the successful prosecution of Christian %vork
amongy tic students.

Last year a Y. M. C. A. was orgranized ainongY us
and our general Christian work given over into iLs
charge. This new departure bas been attendeL iitb
a fair degree of success. Good work lias licou donc
along the linos marked ont by the constitution under
whiclî our society was organiiizcd. Yet at the tinie,
and since, it was held that tbis organization at best
afforded only a ternporary settlement of the dilfi-

c.ly, the main probloni reiatingr to, our religions
futurebeiug stili unsolved.

0f ai Uic plans proposed, the e.stablishment of an
independent churcli on the I1111 seeis at proscrnt to
be the only one promising satisfaetory results. List
year suob a plan was advoeatcd thronglî the colunins
of' this paper. As tiîne passes we fecl lind to
once more eall attention to Uhe sehomre and to ofl'er
reasons for its early adoption.

Ail concernod will readily agrea that a change ot
some sort in the present, state of' affairs is at least
desirable. -The relations oxistingr between the village
clîurclî and thc students ia rnpidly changing,
licause of the great inicreaso in the number of

students duringr the last fifteen years. Arrangremonts
perfectly satisnactoiuy Mi'en made lietween tlîo Pliurch
and Jîfty studonts, prove, and for good reasons,
inadequate aud uuisaýtisf.ictory whon tlîe number of
students have inereased rive-fold. For tho kçindness
and fosteritig1 care sliown by tlîe elînrehli. hre in, tumes
past to the institutions, we cannot but feel deeply
grato fuI. 1kut the need of cavrul. christian oversight
inereases proportionately as thc number of students
increascs, whilc Uic capability of the elînreh to do
this noedcd work, iii the very nature of the case,
cannot kecep pace witli the growth of the institutions.

A gain, the question is uîot one adnuitting of a more
sentimental settiemont. The issues deponding upon

rigrht solution of the problein are too grave to be
approached in any other than an impartial,
thouightful, ebristian-like .vay. We bave now not to,
consider thc pcust, but the piresciit, and its effeot upion
anu inc',-itailc future. Suipposing Uic present un-
scttled and unsatisfactory condition of affairs to lie
continued on for a few years until the students
gatbered boere number fuve bunidred, a state of things
evidently net far distant, in wliat possible way could
the question theon lie sottled, exccpt by organizing an
independent ebnarchi on the luItl? But to leuve the
natter unsettled longer, i'ilî only increase the diffi-
cultios, for dissatisfaction is a proliqc breeds-;r of
troubles,

Iast yenr we îîeld a serios of Suinday evening,
evangelistie meetings whieh wore most successful
and satisfactory. "-\ea.rly every student attendod,
and w'as thus brouglit under the rilit influence to
promote his spiritual welfare. It was felt, bowever,
that sticb meetings conflicte.l ivith the rogîula£ Sndday
evenincr se- vices .n the churcb, and tbey wore looked
upon by sonie, ttîfougb erroneously, as rivàl services.
As a consequence, at 'tle request of the village
churcli, these meetings bave been discontiuued so
far this y'ear.

The sanie objections have boon. urgred tgainst
holding our Missionary meeting on Sunday evenings
and we, fiud sonie difficulty on this aècovint, in getting
otitside mon to speak to ns on sncb occasions. Now,
we flad ourselv'es at present in a Strangeiy anomalons
position. Our Foreign Missionary Board caîls for

yon e ego to ludia, and these members of tic
B3oard docline to accept an opportunity to spoak to
us upon that subjoot, liocnse we hold onr meeting
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upon a particular evening of' the weckz, nlot rememn-
bering that the nuissionarýy spirit nt present esisting
amnourg us lins been creatcd and fostered by tiiese
very meetings hield uipon this partieular niglit.

We hear the Governors express liopes for the con-
tinued existence of a vigorous christian life and for
the prosecuition. of evangrelistie work amnong us, and
tiien they fortivith conclude that the oîily meeting
whicli bas so far to, any markcd degrce aceoniplishied
bot& of these dcsired effects nt once inust bc discon-
tinued, because it is held on the saine evenincg thagt a
meeting is held in the village, and hence lias the ap-
pearance of a rival service. Sucli conclusions 'seem
to us hardly fair. Supposingr the institutions were
two miles from the village churcli, would a collegre
meetin(;lield then on Suindaqy eveningy be objectcd
to ? Certainly not, for the villagre churcli would Say

ty lad no more riglit to objeet to sueli a meetingr
than the Amherst, Moncton or Fredericton
Churches. What différence a distance of two miles
eau make in the principles underlying this case is
beyond our power at present to conceive.

We would therefore once more urge tie establislî-
ment of an independent churcli on the H-ill, havingr
an ordiaiued pastor, to be paid by the yearly contri-
butions of the students and by the Governors. This
question ie no mere sensation. It is a grave one
and must bc settled. No one nian can do the pas-
toral wo'k necessary for both the churcli here and
the institutions. Thc establishmient of an independent
churehi on the Blill with its own pastor, deacons, chapel,
&c., would menun fot a rival, but a sister church.
We both want to advance the cause of Christ. If by
our Vpreeent arrangements we are hindered beyond
mensure iu cairyin)g out this purpose, let us have a
change. We wisli only to place ourselvez iu what
mauifestly ie the best possible position for caring for
thc uinsaved, building up moral eharacter, aîîd ad-
vancing Christ's prcious- Kin-dom generally amnong
the numerous sons and dlaughters of old Acadia.

R IITJCISM is one of the bug-bears tînt con-
fronts most beginners in ary enterprise. It
slîould flot be drendcd but rather desired.

It is thc best thing one can receive from a friend, the,
gift that should ha souglit wçith the greatest enger-
ness, and given with the greatest readiness. If' it~ is

given in a kindly spirit nd %vithi tîje objeet of im-
proving the party ta wliorn it is given, it slîould be
received as tie grectest favor that could bc confcrred
uipon anyone. If we have fatiîts, and who bas not,
ive are not usually the first* to deteet then oursoîrce,
but wlien pointed out to us by our friend we wvonder
why wc have not sceu thein before. But if given iii
n arirogyant spirit or possessing an air of conseious
superiority on the part of the giver, we do not, nor
have Nwe any riglit to thaîîk the friend. Instead of
feelingcs of gratitude springing up within our breasts
a feeling quite the opposite ie generally fouud there.
Friends of the ATHENMEUM haVing- nny criticisma te
offer with a view to irnproving its contributions will
be sure to bave tlîe thanks of the Editors, as their
objeet je to niake the paper flrst-class and one ot
whichi its patrons ueed not bc ashamed.

IT doce not require, a, vcry smart man to become
proficient in the profession of loafing. Any old

*-logy ean drift along the strenîn aud Stranîd on
uny projection that may lie in its way until th iret
full streaîn swvecps it beyond to another place. One
place of rest le just as good for it as aîîother, but it
likies some quiet retrenit. The student who spends
more time in sorne other f'ellow's room than he does
iii his owu je not mucli in advnce of tlîe old log.
Young man, if you keep yotir powers of observation
up to thc necessary standard you cannot fail to sec
that succese depeude upon thc amount of carneet
perseverance with which you prosecute your studies.

IS it to bie regretted or commended tInt Acadia
permits other institutions to outstrip lier in reeo-
nizincg thc wortli of lier graduates and conferringt

honours upon tlîcr à It' lea fact that several of lier
men have won for thernselves golden opinions from
those who are considered competent judges. Tîrcee
particuilar cases come to us at prescrnt, but we do
not mean to say tlmat the list je exlîausted. ]Rev.
Charles I. Corey, M. A., '61, received from Rich-
mond College, J3aylor University, the dcgree of D.
D., iii '81. 11ev. J. E. Hopper, MI. A. '70, rccived
from, Morgan Park Theological, Seminary, the degree
of D. D., in. '82. 11ev. W. B. floggs, M. A., '74,
received trom, Williamis Collegre, thie degreea of D. D.,
in '89. These institutions ail rank higli as seats of
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lcarning and it is just cause for lionest pride to
knoiv that tliey kecp a close look-out for men of
talent and maire public recognition of their merit.
We beliei'e that Acadia, is not blind to, the fact that
she lias rany worthy sons and it lias been hier
practise to reserve distinction fromn lier own men to,
aLvoid any suspiciue of liaviiîg taken the initiative
in order to, bring thcm into prominence. She le
proud that others acknowledge truc wortlî as thon
slie Will. get lier fuit slmare. Commendation from
one's own liousehold does flot carry weighlt
that the samne from outsiders. To censure lier for
modcsty in tliis direction would lie lessening the
dignity of lier standing and calliug for something
tlii'*.) iouid lowcr lier repuitation rather than raise it.
Acadia liolds a foremost place among institutions of
learnig and, instead of retrograding, she is daily
making rapid strides toward biglier aclitevements.

READING.

"A jollie goodo booko, whoireoii to looke,
Is botter to, 111 tiior. o...

Amid thc fleeting Ijours of daily lite, oftentimes
the questions arise-Whlen ? Wliat'? and ]Iow slial
we rend ? and to tie mind searcliing, for culture tliese
queries are of weiglity moment. The fleetingy hours!
They are but a moment and tliey are gone, and as
quiekily gide awvay the days and moaths and yerrrs of
8tudent lite. How may tliey best be improved?
How may the best resuits be attained ? To attempt
to answer tbese questions at ail fully is quite foreiga
to the range of tlie present latent; but a few thouglits
may be suggested, which may serve as an aid to la-
quiries, ait once so compreliensive and so pertinent to
the weil being of eveîry student.

The time-worn objection, I have no time to, rend,"
ofto.ntimcs places itself as a stumbling-biock la the
way of many a one, percliance not so careful of the
minutes as lis more enterprising neiglio.Prip
a littie ivhile, stolen from times of prollltless couver-
8ation, or from seasons of liazy musings, or mayliap
from times of greater indolence, miglit do gent
service ln obviating, this diflcuity The same objection
miglit too be made, b3' him wlio considers the studies
of his compeers not taxing enougli for bis owa mental
calibre; and -wlo adds to lis regular duties otliers,
e'en more taxing, yet la the samne line of toil. Miglit

dot the tîme for émpty lionour be better spent la a
wider range of subjects, that ail the powers may lie
callcd into action? But for this couese of procedure
reasons miglit riglitf'ully be demandcd by liim, wliose
tîme le tlius so unceremoaiously broken into, and wliose
judgment niiglît sei to be seriously questioned.

The taste for good reading requires cuitivation,
andi an edueation lacking, this i3 wantingr la a vital
ciement. Whea better tlîan while at school, whien
tlie education la other lines 13 beingy carried on ln so
great n degree, whenc thc mind is la sudh a receptive
condition, ne wlien cliaracters are being mouidcd for
a lifetime, caa this likingy for truc, literature lie instiiled
into--lie brain; and we venture te say if this bie not
donc tlien-.-neyer wiil it.

No intelligent persori to-day is unaware of thc aid-
vautages of rending; se without lingrering to, show
tliese advautagres, withotit lingering to, compare thc
well-read man with tlie unread, and liardly noticing
the dlean lbead, sympathetic Ieart, and lively fancy,
of the person leayneti in good books, let us hasten to
consider iat we are to rend, la order te get tlie most
benefit thenefrom.

If anything be better for L -tuer old, then a sayîng,
wlîidh we think lias becu written or uttened sorne-
wliere before, miglit now come well la play nameiy-
to rend the Standard Authors. 0f coursc sorne
wili tbink we must have a variety, wc must rend
by the square yard, we niust read anytliing on
whidh we may happen to lay ouir baads. This migcht
be well for tliose wlie have time to read everythng
but for theni wliose time is somcwliat limited, and who
wish to makIe the best of it, perliaps tlie standard
advice wili b*e a good raie by whidh to guide theîr
selection of books. By a standard 'wonk, is meant,
Ila work of time," as 'à-r. Ruskin lias it and îiot"I a
wonk of thc leur," or pcrliaps an liour's work. By
a standard author is ment tIc writer ln whose soul
are stirrng tlie mnaster thouglts of the day, wliose
mi-ad grasps the noblest questions and answers them
for us, wlio secs dowu dcep lato, the motives of men,
and reads +]loir licarts as we rend tlem la the bok
hie writes. An oasis la tlie desert is lie, a licautiful
arden la the wilderness, àt mouritain peak rising from
the menotonous plain. liniallotier 'vniters imitate;
and they but refleet lis rays of intelligence, as thc
moon doce those of the suat.

lu thcir wYorks of Histony and fliograply, Fiction
and Poetny we corne into contact witli thc greatcst
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minds ini thc difl'crent departmcnts of literatture.
What keen deliglit it grives and îaow clear everything
becomes, as we pry nto the vcry atreets of Rome and
tearni of Rloman ways with Gibibonx as a guide; orn
under thc Iead of Macaulay, we strnggylc as an Iron-
sie or wclcomce the Prince of Orangre to ile on
Englishi soul. Or we take up the biocraj*y of somne
truly great manx. WVe sc in Iiii the risdom of bis
agre, the motives that actuated himn to great decds,
bis truc and noble heart, and the sympathectie sont
that worked bcneath. lus virtues and gifts we
inculcate as our oyn ; and we are led to think that,
after all, nien did and dlu exi-' as great and good
as we ourselves.

As most of our knowlcdge is at first obtained
dircctly from text books, and afterward we aïe left
to observation and reflection, so the novâtl is the
great text-book on human eharacter; and in teaching
this it serves its great and usefut end. Oiir range of
vision is of necessity limitcd, and our untaught
judgment imperfcct ; but the mnaster writers of fiction
corne in and take tlieir places as our leaders in this
line of' thonglit. For this have written Dickens,
Thackeray, George E liot, Hlugo and Scott, and how
nobly liave tlùey succeeded ini their respective domains!
Dickens does uîot keep us ini encliantcd faiiry-l,.nd,
but leading ns into the ranks of mcix and woiiien, hoi
shows up their deceit and their hoesty, their noble
natures and their hypocrisy, good-humonrcd ail the
whulc, and good-humnoured too must be the renfler.
Thackeray, satirical but warm-hearted, takes the
reader cverywhere; and as a fricnd points out the
darker side of thingrs, yet making the brigrhter side
stili brighter. What a broadening, deepening effeet
it lias upon our being, as we liv'e in others' lives;
sym1aathize with thora in tronbled imes; rejoice ini
tîmeir prosperity; commcnd their rigliteous decâs and
deplore an unjust net. Works of fiction therefore
innst have their place in the modern eduicational
system, and the truc novelist must tako bis place
amongr thc flrst cducationists.of the land.

Conîîectcd uith, the novet in its purpose is thc
Draina. To give plcasure is ini eca minor objeet;
and to hold np to the world a faithfül mirror Mi
which it May sec itself as iL is, is its grent end. 0f
course eý'eryone, in inswering the question in regard
to the, materiai of our rcading-, woutd include tbe
rnighty productions of Shankespeare and any furtier
comment is unnccessary.

The beautiful.-txe sublime-the expression of the
Passionate soul-witlî these poetry dents; and as
sncb dlaims an important part of the timo spent
arnongst the gems of literature. So muci lias been
said in regard to reading, poetry that of this iL may
bce truly said, IlThero is botiing ncw under the suin.»

Trhe ways te rend books are ncarly as mimerons as
Uic books thcmselves. To rend to the grentest
advnntage, hiowcver, it must be donc systenxntically;
and ns in ali other pursuits tie botter the system,
the more will be accomrlislied. Tic reading- matter
chosen-one shoould be civil enongli to greL un ne-
qunintance witli the anthor; e.nd alter Vant let him
tell through bhis preface of what ha is going to write.
Tien ttxrow the wholc sont into Lie tpask, and master
the thonglits presented ; for the grent author wilt
seldorn reveal himiself to the inekadaisical reader.
Passages of special importàince must be rend raiîd
re-rcad, ia order to e )0fully nnderstood and remem-
bered : whutc those of leas importance may serve as
resting places by the way. These suggestions are
parposety meagyre; but ttxcy may bc of help in form-
ing a system on which our rending xnay be bnsed.

If the proper Mime be dcvoted to rondin«, a..d Lime
best books be chosen for the purpose; if they bc
yead faitlifully and -itlh the proper end in view,
retiuits must .,jllow, most beneficial; and the acquir-
cd taste for high, literature will give profit and
pleasure, as long as the mmid lives whether in Lic
body or far rcmoved.

pEiREAT.

An orehard fronting sheer upon the sen;
Carveîî red cliffs o'er-hrinmmed with iertile, fields;
Whiite clouds enscnlptured in grave mimicry
Witm profiles of the great, with hielms and shieids;
A sea tint éoes far off and murmurs Iow,
And cornes again te sob upon the shore;
TaIt sbips «'lxite.slmeeted ia the:iun's full glow
Rilîs on the orescent verge and at our door;
A stainiiess atmosphere to the far bine,
And sndden fog, elusive, mystie, blear:
HoNy crystal fair those scenes in memory's view,
Nowv lit afresh by shiaing faces dear 1
E'en se anew la. glories mannifold
Shall kindie in. sweet fleaven love's traceries old.

TiIEODORE H. RANI),
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'Wletlier the father of mankind v:as th Adain of
a poctical Eden or simply the hlîiest developunent
atained in the less pleasing rcalm of Evolution, for
our present purpose it matters not. At best 'tis a
inatter of opinion, pcrhaps-taste. But in cithier case
must we look to Nature and lier lavis for anl explana-
tion o! that great divcrsity iv physicil a-id mental
atruct,ýure, wvhici distiniguish dwellcrs iii diffeî-oat
climes. 0f tlîis utilikeness the nxost effective and
powerful compenent is the ever cea.seless aîîd persist-
cnt influence o! climate. The wvorking of this powver
is two-fold-direct and inidirect. 'Tis lîumidity o!
climate tlîat changes reg,,ioiîs identicai iii formation
with the burning wtvastes; of Sahara into tlîe green
plainis of the Llanos, the home of counitle->s lierds
o! fleet-limbed and comely steeds. Thîis influence inay
be seen in the fauna ane flora o! our cwn country
and is friindl written upon the beaves cf lier ;,ret
andi the rocks of bier buis and valleys. Whîilst the.
effeots of this sovereign. pover are too 'veli knowni to
need more than reference, lot us not forget the influ-
ence 'vhielh a country in turn exerts uponl its in-
habitants.

In whiat de.gree is this indirect, tlîis rcflected
influ,-nce of clim-ate, sliown in tlue aborigines of the
New World? America beau-s upon lier bosoin many
mighty, deep-rollingy rivers, wvhielin size and ý,randeur
shaînu tlîe largest streanîs of the Eastern Continient.
Who k-nows not of hoer nuruierons lakes, wvidc and
expanded, the eavy of the Old World 7 But al
these grcat bodies of wvater seeking the way to thicir
home, the sea, are but tbe surplus yielded by the
carth satiated with the bounty of the freiglîted
elouds. Thus humnid breezos greeted by the smniles of
a tropic sky bave adorned the Selvas witli boundles
forests and luxuriant vegetation, wvhilst barren table
lands froni the "lDark Continent " frowva upon the
samre sky. Hence universal vegetation is tlîe resuit
o! our oceanic clituate, the distinguisbing feature of
our Western World.

But what of man, thie native o! '.iuis cline, lias hoe
escaped the nîouldingr po\ver of bis vegetal holme?
The shade oî bis slîelteriîîg fore!uts; bas tinged bis
complexion~ with a -pper hue, whist that of the
African bas becen darkzened wvith more sombre tints
by exposure to a bi-nint, sky. Ecstc ,joy q4n4

hysterie grief find no home boneatlî the coldness ot
hiis calin, stern dignity. Stoical, nielancholy, cold,
noughit disturbs bini but lierce jealousy and a savago
love of -Vengeance. Woniderful are his feats oî
stren'gth yet of endurance smiall is bis share, tic gift
of a vegetative climo. For w'acn the cross-bearing
invaders froml the Eaut not only robbed these poor
heathien of thieir- home, but doomed thenii to serve and
toil, these children of the foi-est iiicapable of endur-
in- fatigue perishced by thousands beneath the lash of
enlightened E urope. Nor, so tic Negro, the strong
and robust native frein the Il land of the mid*day.»
Not unhaïpy eveti in bonds, lio bias conquered the
toil wlfiichi dtstroyed the T.ndian, wvbilst the danger of
blis rc-becoming extinct iiever seriously threatcned
him.

'Upon the bigbllands of the Incas and A,-,es al
is chiangec. H-ere ain oceanie cliniate wvitl4 lus lîeat
and humidity ventures not, but iii lis stead reigns a
sterner king whose vigorous rule lias produced instruc-
tive resuits. 0f the di.ect iniflueince of ciiaate the
inhabitants of thes highilands bear iiiitrkea evidences.
Among tiiese înost singular and iînterestingy is the
exceptional size of thc body coînbined with a stature
of low lieighlt. The rarity of thc atiiospbiere upon
these clevated plateaux renders ail increascd volume
of air necessary to nicet the demands made upon
respiration. To accommnodate tlîis incrcasee deniand
the wvhole respîratory apparatus elarges and as each
generation adds its mite, we flnally have that abnor-
mal development of tue c) -s,~, which causes the singu.
lar apipcarance of the Pcruv-ian.

But Uic social condition -of the Aiztecs and Peru-
vians is a stili stronger evidence of cliunatir influence.
Elsewlîero the red man riscs not abovo the condition
of hunter, an unprogressive axud ùand-to-noutli exist-
ence. But bore blinci trust to Uic morrowv lias been
drivenl hence by stýrn necessity, to live is to have
foretbought. 11 ice bore are tillers of the soul,
workcrs in gold, builders of temples and cities, and
above aý1 a systematic organization of society. Busy
with bnîin and ready with bands they 'vorkec out a
purely native civilization uninigled wvitli even the
trace of a foreigu eleinent.

'Tis the nîounitainons climato that bias preserveci
and inspiritcd with freslh life ý lie flery heart of freedoro.
The wiId fierce winds on the Gaclie bills have cver
etrengtliened this briglit flamo ini the fearless soul
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onf the higlhland Scott. «",Iliilst frein oragge(l !.aiglits
the S\viss hurls a rocky 'velcemeu upon the invaders
of luis îîvuntain homo or wvitli the unerriîîg slîaft of
Tell drive.,. fleet death into the hiated brcast of
Tyraiy.

What jDwer lias coloured tîeugflît alnd its excpres-
sion with sucli variety in different lands? Bpliold
our Saxon forefatxers fiercely figlîting in the snows
and mires of a foggy L.-d, or seekinc, shelter in
niiserable huts froni falling ch. ,ds and a sùorm-rent
Ecky! 1 is thoughlts are gloomy as the sombre Ilavens
above hin ; bis love passionlcss as the cold and
ever-present fog. For him life is a stera reality,
,Whist peetie dreanîiiig launts; lin net, for whlat in-
spiration is there in a inuddy earth. and a murky sky ?
The cgarb thnt clothes it is even as the thougit, and
plain use only, not beauty, not ornament in its design.
For more pleasing thouglits decked in the livelier
colours of lholiday dress seek yen the clear blue sky
of sunny Italy. Tiiere the elements are at peace,
wvhilst beauty rsigns frein the vine-clad bits beneath
to the clear, caini heaven abeve; there siniles pas-
sionate love, whilst the delighting andi fanciful visions
of the dreainy Muses are skilfully painted in words.
Clobely allied wvith these resuits is anotiier evidence
of clirnatie influence, the sound of wvords. Italian
words are soft and mnelliflueus, wvhilst those of the
German are lîarsh and guttural, the resuit of an un-
favourable atinesphiere aided by attempts at eocal
protection.

Thra Evil Spirit, the Satan of niany religions owes
his existence te thnt extreme of climate frein which,
its wershippers suifer. The Scandinavian in bis
struggle o' life finds light andl lîcat lis friends, whilst
darkuess and -)d are the pewers wlîiclî unake the
stru.ggl,,e bitter, lience Jotun, the Ice-giant, is the devil
feared la Scandinavia. But frein another extreme
suffers the Egyptian, 'Lis the intense and burning heat
of summer that lie dreads, se heat is lus devil, and bis
naine, Typhion. The dixferent degrees ;vitlî -%vhicli
worshippers enter into the spirit of their religion
varies according te cilini te frein bot fanaticisi te
cold ritualisin.

IlThc whele earth is my doinain," says mani, Iland
affected neitiier ln body uer in mnd, I lord it-Pequally lu
zones, liot, temperate, and cold." Beliold liim in bis
demiain!1 We have already seon, that for nxan's bene-
fit tee prodigal is nature of lier gifts la the TDrrid

chine, for bred la the inidat of this abundanco labeur
te him secins as useless as ieis1 distasteful. Ener-
vated by tropie beat and mifebled. by inactivity, tixis
boastful ruler ol' the universe 13 enislaved by his own
passionate naturt), and bconies once more the animal
mani.

In the dreatry frozen regions man is ever at war,
flhtiiîg witli grudging nature in a desporate strugglo
for life. If by ardueus toil and cortsuîuing privation
lie lxappily 13 successftil and wrests frein lier the sup-
port of lus miserable existence, a sad and pitiful victor
13 lie, fis biglîest, luis one great needful alun, 13 te
feed luis liunger-'vasted body, niid if percluance lie suc-
ceeds, whlen. bas lie tirne for thougît or leisure for
mental culturel Se lie tou drifts into the animal

Happy is lie tîxat dwvells la the golden niî, for luere
is nature neitlier prodigaI'nor miser] , but iuviting
maxi te moderato aiid needfutl exertion by a sufficiently
bountiful recempense. No perpetual wvinter, ne
eternal suminer te kilt the seul, for the change of a
temporate cine destroys this wveakening menotony
and itivigrorates man witli the strencvtlieninct elixir of
life. Moderate teil gîves leisure and a bracing at
mospiere, desire for mental impreveinent, hence hero
it is tliat man lias reached tue highest devecment, of
bis powers yet attained by luis race. And here may
wve hope that still igerin developinent lie îay
attain, ever approadbin g la forai and spirit the per-
fection of the Eternal.

SENIOR THESES.

The programme for tîxe delivery of tlie Senior
Theses la the College Oliapel for four censecutive
Fridays during the meutx ef February was this year

.R Minard.
F. M. Shuaw.
W. B. 'Wa'lace.
H. F. Warin-.
C. M. Woedwertli.
J. B. Eaton.

L. F. Eaton.
F. S. 'Messenger.
J. B. Pascue.

Is wvealtu possible fer al?
The Future of Seuth, America.
Gierdlano Brune and Bis Timies.
Prince Metternïch.
The Sun in Modern Physies.
Mahemniedanisni Fast and

Present.
Louis Agassiz.
The Newspatper as an Educater.
The Place of Music in a Sy'steum

of Education,
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The Englisla Puritans.
The French iii Acadia.
Butler's Analogy.
The Uses of Wcalth.
Medi.-aval Art.
Conupulsory Attendance iii Pub-

lic Sehols.
Mary TuÀ'or.
Count Tolstoi's Social Theories.
Gladstone and Maccenas as

Chief Ministers.
Are Animiais Autoniata?

Thie Seintarij Berna bears strong marks of the
active powers in the institution it represents. TL,,
Jantiary number contains several articles of merit.
The article on "lThe V'oice " gi'ves a staternênt of
correct elocutionary principles. "lVoicea are restored
to Nature " and developcd according, to natural Iaws.
We would like to, agtree %vith the writer of"I Methods
ofOClassical Study" but are not able. Hie advises
the student of Classies to use~tasan urgi*

that the mmnd thus ranges over a wider field. We
wtould sugygest that on this point hurnan nature is
is very weak and apt to mislead reason. For solidity,
depth is as essential as breadth and we believe that
each word, line and turn of thotiglît ini any good
author is worthy of carefutl study in the original.

One cf our most interesting exehanges is Acta
Tictoriana. lu the January number :Edward
]3illamy's IlLooking Backward " is well reviewed.
Another article deals with collegre education sociall,
religiously and as depeading on reading. Undet

HJenry Morton Stanley," the futuce of Afnica is
tc"ched upon and under IlModern Journalisai," sosie
broad ideas are advaýiced.

The jubilee number of Queer.'.s Coilege Journal is
most interesting and expressive of jrosperity, loyalty
and goodi will. "T'he progress o'f Queeu's from à~ suanli
collegte witlh two professors t~nd eleven students in a
humble cottage borne to ;cs present proud position
shows the direction of a kind providence. ts recent
advance bas been plienomenal. Il n 1859, iii Arts

.B. FI. Ber tloy.
1H. G. Harris.
Miss Jackqon.
G. P. Raymnond.
W. W. Ohipaiu.
P. J. Bradshaw.

H. W. Brown.
C. A. Eaton.
J. F. Herbin.

N. A. MeNel.

the University had but four professors; iii 1869, she
had but five; in 1879, five and one assistant; iii 1889,
eleven. and ciglit assistants. Ia 1870, tliere were but
86 students iii arts; iii 1880, 92 and now, 230."
The endowmient rai8ed during the last fifteen yenrs is
nearly haif a million dollars. Th1ejubilceefiud started
in 1887 alone is $250.000 of whichi the under-
graduates gyave ?5.70(j. At the jubilee, expressionr
of good will were receivcd frc>m many sister colle-es
and meant fromi ail. The ideals placed before the
students were high. The inspiratici. of the occasion
enlivcned the eiiergy of Queen's. 1'resident Grant
was showered withi tributes of' praise. . The feeling of
IoyaIlly and pride for our Canadian Dominioni shown
in the speeches wvas intense. The entliusiasîn created
by the veteran statesman Sir John A. Macdona d was
especially inarked. Attention was also drawn to our
grreat but little knowîî resources. This gathering
marks an opoeh of advance ot' which Nwe aré pleased
to hear and ire congratulate Queen's upon lier pros-
perity at the beginning ot'her second hiait century.

The Fehruary number of the Presbytc-ian Gollege
Journal contains its usual lurgc arnount of reading.
Amng contributed articles, Herbert Spu icer's

Exp1ut'-v,,on or the Origin of Religion " says
Spencer attempts to bring ail phenomena under the
scope of the evolution hiypothesis. While seeking- a
fi rat cause, he cornes sear the ides of God but turns
away t<' explain the evolution of religion by the ghost
or ancestor theory. The bornage paid departed
ancestors la transformed into religious belief. This
d;sj.oints theory and ignores fact. It fails to accouint
for'personality in religion. The truc view may be
inferred because man is made ia the image of God
sud religion arises because God is known. The
writer of"I A Nascent Literature " bingles out tw,
authors oi French Canadian poetry who should be
rend and studied, the brilliant shiftless and misguided
Octave Cremazie and M. Louis Freche.tte the father of
French Cauadian verse. Undeà other articles the
field for work arnong the French. and Irish Catholies,
of Quebec is made plainer.

With characteristie good. sense the University

Montluly has of late made efforts to preserve- the his-
tory of the University. The story of the "01<3d
Canneo" » as çarticularly interesting. The plan for
preserving the hlistory cf old graduates is a good ose.
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It is to get frein the mnont reliable source.q a compiete
outliue of tise life of eachligraduate aud publish theui
ini thie .fonthly. Snch a course wviil tend te cherislh
unity and loyalty te their Aima Mater anion- tise
graduates, and is wvorthy of attention at Acadia.

Many good articles have appeared in the late nura-
bers of the Dalltou4cib Gazette. The advantagen of
Hlarvard for a post-graduate has been well pointcd
eut. Rcfverent mention have b,-en made of thse late
esteensed Dr. Lyall, Professer of Logic and Psycho.
logy, and the importance of retaining the chair in the
College. The idea that aid students shon!d feel in
honor bound ta pay back pecuniary aid given thons by
the Coilege in just. IlAdvice te Students," te L-now
soniething of t-heir own country einphasizes a thought
grawsing stronger in the minds of aur countrymen-
Yet, wvhat we need is stili more loyalty and knowledge
of our own country.

FL-uI-DUJB AGAIN HEARD F-RO31, OR
RE-ECHOES FRO31 ABROAD.

1.-The barn-yard Philosopher; if yen don't

believe it hear hlm crow.

2.-Spurrdo>odlum ;-but ne relation te the last.

3.-Mr. Geahtays, or the latent thing in whiskers.

4.-Brad thse HIumorist, or dont yeu seo the joke.

5.--The Hoar O-Hall-dean.

6-ippocrates Acad3iensis; or thse originater of
thse quinsy epideiei la Canard.

7.-Paste-board Jacks; or haif an hour's rû-creation.

At North Sydnoy, Jani. 28th, by Berv. J. W. Bancroft, John
N. Arrnstrang, cf North Sydney, ta Jerinie F. Rico, graduato
of Acadia Scniinary, '88.

At Stcllarton, Pcb. -, by Rer D. C. Moore, Lewis John-
atan, M. D., B3. A., '43, ta Bella Johuiston, &il of Stfllarton.

Meatbo.
Bey. Edward C. Anderson, D. D., '40, dicd January 29tb, at

Lansing, Micis.
The st office hald by Dr. Audersn waas thoe Prsidecy of

Mcliinnrille Collage, Oregon, 1881- 87. Be Ieares two sons, one
af 'ahom is a Profcssor in tIse Iowa State 7univerbity, thse other
a Professr in the Michigan Agricultural Collage.

At bis rasqidenco, Halifax, Fcbruary 12tb, 1890, Joban P.
Mott, Esq., aged 69.

Mr. Mott was at anc limo a stndcnt 01 Horton ollcgiate
Acadaxny.

Propahly halhti.

Just sol

Pilseyitc.

Ah, really!

Workiug points.

He's out of it.

What is the number in the hyninal?1

TUEs IULINO PASSION.

PiLOF.-"« Mr. K., can you tell mie thoeeaning of the syrubols
. Q. R.?"
Mun. K. FEUVEnTLY.-''<8mai? profits and quic«k returos?'

The star of Igxiatius Donnelly is no longer in tbe ascendant.
Else clozuds mnake his brightnffs to bc dinily scen. The Eley
in a country church-yard has beau discovereg! to ho eue of Oliver
Goldsrnith's comedies.

Yes, tho freshmen were there. Xhost'oa thinlroducing com-
miWce thaught they filled the bill cotnpletcly, and coula guU =
on to tlinlc that thcy wereapproachiug maturity: But observ-
iug thcir blissful countenances, and hearing such wbisperings
as - claptrap tintinuabulatian," and " Yahniuth 1 lovo thee,"
wo felt that even in old sgo they would be IlstüJi green ins
lllcmory."

.A ýOLILOQUY.

Soft silkon dnwn that dothibestrew mine urper lip,
As oft as I thy fair proporteons spy,
And vainly strive to tivist-thy seraggly enda
If only thicker, how soon I would thy colaur dye
Ana change what mow is but tise sesablanc
0f that enjoycd by mon aat mnore ambitions 1

Alas! not days of pati- nt-toil, nor MinaWd' onft applied,
Have started thee hcyo.ud tise common two welc's -rowth.
I know that somae zay laugis, and aven -- net feil tby siiken

tips.
Yct, bo'ld us aid Prometheus, I shsall ne'cr refrain
Frons nnrsiug thec, which -art 3o waak a b2be.

It thon can'st bnt outlastbileïk winter's force,
Perbaps, 'whon Nature sisall bodcck earth' form, 'witls covert

green,
Thon, toc, thongis now by hcr forgot, insy,
softcncd by the snmmer's gentie rains,
.&nd by the slln7à warm "c2y ray metored t) wonted lire,
Change thy blaw-kra 'wbitensaato a siademaucis bettor to bp

scen.
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Tho Acadia Mlissionary Society held its last meeting on Feb.
lGth. Tha progranlîn was as follows :-Mutsic, Double Quâàr.
tetto ; Essay, "Wmtlias tlio last eiglity years doue for tho
Bible," H. Y. -Corey. E-s,-v, «'-Tho Future of Central Airica,"
IV. If. Sinalli-iin. Uiusie, Double Quartette ; Address, Dr.
Saiwyer. Mlusie, Double Quiartette.

Thec doctor aud the parson liatl a quarrei. Tho former calod
the latter littlc fresh. Theparsoit didu't; roply but dusted.

For rnany nionthis he figured arnoug «"tho great unwashed."
Everybody rcjoiced when it was known wlîat lie had resolved to
do. His friends, especially, woro happy in the prospect of a
desircd change, but freely adrnitted tîjat the boy was too
ambitionis. "Few," tlmey remuarkcd, '"woimld have atteumpted
such a feat." H-e is imat amnphibiens, aud out or the waslî-tub
ho wotild corne, even if no chair %vas ucar on whvli lie might
climb. Thus, in the atteîupt, tho rooin %vas flooded, and
anather WVilliamn of tmo royal Norn line narrowly oscapod
a ivatory grave. 'Twas god titat lie surviveci, or of Buonaparte,
it miglît also hava beeu said, " Ho nover smiled again."

ScENL--Engis Clams. lst Junior, (reading from Oph. in
Hamlot)-

Hoe took nme by tho vrrist, etc.* At lest
Ho raised a cry s0 piteous and profonnd
That it did seom to shatter ail lus bulk
And ond bis being, etc....

2Ond Junior, (poiitively).-That is not tho orthodox way of
na-ing love, is it, professer 1

Tho practical jokcer jet lives. Nevortholess, inaay of bis
victims deciare the poinmts ofhbis joko to befcU rathier than xen.

The ivood la long, tho knight i9 boid.
Tho buck saw ? That is difl and old.
Repeated visits day by dity
Looked sornotimos as ho worked fnr pay,
As Jacob did in days of.'oro.
But savon long ycars are now mnado four.
Tho saw, bis ail absorbing joy,
la daïly weilded by that boy,
Till k-indlings are umade nies ana fine,
VbWh in biu arms ho doth entwiao
.And bring thoin to the kitchôn 3teve.
And tbatrs net al], you know, by Jove.

Choir practico afirocteth tho beart; it doth mare Zomcds to
cover tho blooming conrtenance efth;bs turdy Sopb.; it 4e-
'pnivoth hlma of his minci, so that ho compiaineth znuch that bis
TOOm is lest; honce bo often -wandereth- into tho zooms of bis
mci1ghboms

onie of tho p'icasant thinga of coulege life app.arta on the
tmeninvZ of Pcb. 22Tud. The ladiez or tho s.mninary hcl a
veception in cellcgo Hall.

lsvr SrUuzuc.-" Huille, wliat do you cali tliat 7" pointing
to, a collection of %veaitl;er-beatmi lîmubor, a frayed twiue string,
a piceo f linon thm'cad, a rîîsty pieco of broomn wvre, that liad1
accu sortie wveatler, and a kmotted pieco of cat-gut.

2ND STLIDENT (arclily).-" Wliy, that's 7fly . iolin."
]Sr STUDaNT.-" Well, I'm glad, la very7 glad."
2ND) SI'UnuN.-" Wlmy are yom s0 glad. "
1ST STUDRST.- 'Im glad tliat you wero uaLt in at tie

namning of things on the sixth day of creation, il proventeci se
much wysticisîn.

Tho latest athletic exhibition, for tho benofit of the public,
v'ras given by ouo oi a small pedestrian party. The feuce vras
lîigh, so wore tho aspirations of tme porformner, and though
weiglited vrith snow-sahoes, iL Jic not seem nccessry that sha
talo tlmem of. Il did not indced.

Ju.SioL-" Can the astronomner sc as5 fast as light, can
travol 1-I inean, a-ah, doesn'L it take Lime for bim to sc ?*'

PitoF.-" Yes, and gencrally iL takcea longer for somec people
to seo than othors

Junior bluishes, and the professur explains.

Mauy are tho nicans emnployed 'to nid a noona o! xxnwo]como
callors. Noua is more effectuai thau that lately adopted in ane
of tho upper roonis. À fowv sympathizing friends understanding
tho case, came to the nescue aud sang a short matrc, doxology,
after ivhich tue mneetivg prornptly adjournoci. It worked liko
a charn. Friencis who are afllicteci: try it.

An illustronms elocutionist defines larynx as "«the hale that
is thora"

'Tas BFTTEP. So.-Class in Politicai Econonmy discnssing
increase ef population.

Mr. H. (Supcrciliously) '<Thon, profansor, there'sno use la
preaarvinig aIl theso useless lives"

Professor, <Sarcasticafly) -~ Why, corliaiy not!1 If yoîs had
an accident on the ball grouud, aui fou ana ýpt ont one of
your eyes, for instance, it wouid bo beat in tho intorest of
hurnity and civilization ta put au end te yo ! ~"

Mn. H. (Iu dazed, hollose accents)-.' 'Buat for tho world,
porbaps 1 "

Class, (Enthusiasticaly)- -Ycs 1 Ycs!"
M. H. Subsides,

Convinciag styla of dobatc.-I dodat kaow anytinlg about
this subjeet, ana mny arguments dont amount te, zach anyway,
but çb! course you'l vote for mny sido.

Pro/.-"Famors and gardenri are aiways feanfal ef fret
duning the moanlighit nights in Jane. Why is that 1"'

IMr. X.-<(With air of haviag made au iumportant seontific:
discovey,-<' Ccmitiniy'nca boczn~sc tho incun givea off bicat 1"

.?rof.-«.b,%re are more thinga ia boavei mna cartb, Mr. M~
than are drcamnt o! ln your philosophy."
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The Senior theses arc finished. Amnon- the înany tales of
diligence and inspiration, one stands wide apart froin the rcst.
Thiis is of hiîn, whcse subjeet was to treat of the modern news-
papier. For three long weeks, ho bumrned the midigh-t oil; for
thrze long %veeks lie rubbcd his foreheacl, and hathed iu
iNiard's Liniment, No inspiratin cinic. Fearfuil lest after

ail lhe nake a vies of it, lie cried, 1«Acadia's libraryv aids mue
siauglît. I will arisa and go to " Trumah," and writh a grade C
licence, 1 will learu, sometliing of tlie Plress." Thrc weeks
before had lie toiled ;threo days now ouly was lic absent; but
,with inspir-ation clear as noonday, lie returned. Many are tîme
tales lie tells of that far country, of livery-stable trins and
Baptist suppers. But tbrough it all, lus subjet, noeyer vas
forgottan. W'hene'er occasion smniled, lie raul the press : and
-when slie did net sinile, lie felt de-press.ed. But, wonderful
to relate, le arned tîmis fart, tlîat Press dues not always
signify miental labour, but physical, ierchance ; and its wortli
may be nieasured not by writteu sbeets, but by tho length of
a mîan's extendcd arni.

SCESE. I.-Fresmnan witm cad, coiniîîg up to Soph. -with
Young lady.

Scph.-', By thunder, l'Il balk him."
SCF.NE Ir.-Freslinian receedin- across the rouni with cad

folloving. "«Go Dast youugf inan."

AN INCIDENT IN TIF LIwa 0F SnYLOoc .SOTr FOxVSD
IN SHIAKESP~EARE.

ScENE.-A seaport opposite Venice.

Sltyloe*. To a liorse bie is Icading.-

Ill favourcd brute that with uîisteady stop
And quaking kufes, bath lîither nie sustained.
Tly lborrent bide and flank emnaciate
Bath addcd to îny îiurse's wciglmt by bure.
But irliercwitlmall sl;all 1 bce of tho quit.
It dotla nie miglitily disturli, to tîimk
0f turmiîg the adrift, and ]ose tbo price
1 paid for tîxce, ore I einbark for Venice.

Eider A MýILitF . from n, pposik sidc.

Mille. Nnw by my trotli, nîetliiks I ain 'woll -net,
Wouiltst sedI tiiat uag tlîat tugs tlîy lîaltcr's end 1
IMv coinrades have depai ted lienco for Mlilan,
And 1 arn fearful 1 nîay miot o'crtqkc tliern
Mly future dotli depeîîd on miiirrival witli
Mly Conmpany ; Do Inter wihl suffice.
WVihl you plensure ni

S .- Y, i 'yo IIm Iroi li a hiome to Mlila,-WeIL

MÎL-I amn iii lmuste. Sitai I k-new your answeri1

Slîy.-WVliy, look, you, lîovr yen fuîme ! l'Il selI i'faith
Bit ere I vitli vomir xced wvas umade acquaint,
1 <iid hctliink me hiow I nmiglit comivey

Xil. - What, an' would ye prance
Hin tmp and down the liquid streets of Veniee,
Whila froni the Rialto folk look, dowii, well pleased
To see you ride 1 But naine your price.
And has;te: imopatienîce ivaits on this delay.

,S/y.-Wliat I nmay do with lîiii shahl ha my care.
I nmy lîiin ivislî to ride on tlîe Rialto
Or if tîte novelky of owîîing hiorse
lu Venice me repays his care, bow thion!
But stop ; give une nui huudred fllty florins.

Mil. -But thonm dids't buy hum for an hundred florins;
Aiid thon dids't for an hmndred ]lire îiîn a year;
Aîîd twice ani hundred in tlîe year sieeig
Would'st sali to nic for fifty more thian cost,
A brute, whuose galléd back and cluafuid side
Bespeak, a scauty care anîd xniglit3 burdens borne?
His bulk se cavernous and gaunt appears,
Witli hide, now growii too îargea anid many folded,
Clinging to ]lis Iran proportions, thiey
But nîind ia vultures bath tlîeir work begun
Upon bis inward parts beforo he die.

Sity.-Ay, an' if lie cost mue nauglit, is lia not worth
To tlîee tlîe fifty more 1 If thon o'ertaike
Not thîis thy coinipaiiy, buitjournay heiance
Mloue, thon wilt wvitii robliers nicet, and they
Will «pltwck thîc of tlîy goods : «the laser thon,.
Whiat thtougli froin being nsuch bestrodc, lus back
Dotit show saine signs of wear. Ho spurrs
A prctty pace. Tiîcrefore, if thîon dost wisb
To purcliase-wcrll. If not,-wliy, also wcll.

Tlîe prograiie of tlîe Second Mfusical Recital in Colege
Hall on Feli. I4th, %vas as follows ;-Chorus, "«Angels of
Pence." Pianmo Solo, Mlis Eva M1argeson. Reading, Mliss Alice
Ricli. Pianio Solo, Mliss Ring. Song, Mliss Cofil. Readinmg,
Mlissq tlalfkeniy. Pianmo Solo, Mliss Ncwcoinbc. Reading,
M\iss, Evelynl Kiersteaid. Ariei Quartette, Misse Nelson, atoll,
Allcîî and Ring. Pianmo Solo, Iliss Neily. Choruis, «"«To thc,
Q Couutry."

Roekr.il U Co., and Wahter Brown, 1-3.50 cadi ; H. P.
Vauighit, B. A., V. F. Mlasters, B. A., L. D. Mlor., B. A., $Q2

adtei; Mis Jackcson, L. D. McCart, B. C. ilarrington, Alice
Ml. D. Fitchi, B3. A., I. D. Bentiey, J. E. Eaton, J. L.
Churchiill, A. C. bIcL-tehicy, R. I. rcuncdy, J. H. 11cDonna-
E. XR. Mor.se, 13. A., C. W.% Corey, B. A., J. S. Lockhart, M. D.,
Thos. Stackhiousc, J. B. Gaiîong, Johin Mloser. M. A., $1 cachs
W. A. PivZant, Williami Wallace, ani 0. ID. Harris, $1.75 cadi;
Len(cst Ruigghcs, 84.00.
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-EALBU 12N-

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTrS' ÈURNisHiNCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHUNC.

-%e calu sI>Ccift attenition to otur stocit of FIN]E SHOES of thie following imant! illettre:
Eagle Brand Tlkoinpsoii & Co., George T. Siater &% Co.

-Our stock or GENTS' FURNISHINGS is by far the most complote in the Country. In LIATS we sel
the celebrated 4&WOODLIOW," English manufacture. Also Anierican & Canadian mnu.nfacture.

Trunks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, 111 Brown, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
*1'ýriiatters & iruNbisftQrs

ýi DEALERS IN ERi

JUJDICATURE BLA&NKS.
-125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 29..,

E~E.ALPA1X-T. S.

MUNICIPAL BLANKS AND BOOKS,«

ÇQÇfudSJeIOEÇV

PRINTIED TO ORLVER.

ZIIIPMMI k ZiAFFNKR
caititi5ter4 andi~I11,6

KENTMLEZMI 8
J. r. Citi'MNAN., Q. e.. '%. P!. %IIAFFNER.

-DEALEIt IN

Finest Ixnported and Domestie
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBA.CCOS, &e.

Opposite People's Bank, main Street, 'wolfille, N. S.

JOHN W. HARRIS, Proprietor.

W. 3..BfFIK71IDDE1e,
SX'PBC.I.'1 1 2WTE.IY27O.IY Io X.1Z~LG

WAL[TER IJu0WN,

Bealer in1 Rfarwar, tlifiber, Paiits, ~is, &COI
ACENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES,

'WjVLLu XI5 88
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C ALDWELL, CHAMBERS_& CO., 890
IM1PORTERS- AND DEALERS IN

Cents' Funflislîifgs, Boots and Slîocs, Furnitilte, Bedding, Carçets, 011 Clotlis, Lc
We kccp ini stock- eeyn necessary for Students at. Clipman Hall, Jkcadia Sciuiary,

or the Acadcmey Boardiug flouise to makze their roomis more comfortable
aL very loiv prices, viz:

D04 94fe of ffIl d8ecripione, Lourjge, f1aip, 9uehqe, Table gtfhe, WiqdoW Blind$, &ý9.
Ha.-vinlg eujoyed a large sl:are of "flich Mi" parouage in the past, wve feel confident

we, can give satisfaction in ail dealigs we may ave in the future.

We cail special attention this year to, our largo and well assorted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, UNDERCLOTHING, & GENTS' FURNISIIINGS.
Ail Goods dolivored free. BL1NDS mnade and put on the 'windowqs. CARPETS made up.

C AL,DWELL, CPIAMBERS &C-0-,

WYOLF VILLE BOOK STORE@'
L JARGE ASSORTMENT 0f B111;0 BUES SCRIBBLIXG BOOKS & TABLETS ALWA?

Goods best adapted to, the nrecds of Studfents a specialty.

ARLY Reek net lm si teck tiere at Ciiortest n
-We iak-e a DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CE!,NT FOR C.AS11 on College Text Bo

Also a special discoint for Cllass orders. PRICES AWIAY Di
MAIN STIIEET,

iOks, 1>oemns, &c.

WTOL2FVILLE, X. S.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, CROGKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!
-~ 4. ~-

-. b3 M M M w

,Ïiiuio«er and Pe1rù in 4wk ,Oj;iil46 çÇrcer *q
*?RUIUfS 11NE. SO'~

Xd. ovi j0 eiaqi,

Confectionery, Syiups, Canned 'GoodQe Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. ]3.-Goods prornptly delivered by teaiti.

liofriill, 04. 1iJSSP.

CROCERY, GLASS WARE, LAMPS, &c.
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PO f Ar 0W W1at wV'e ==Port 0
1890.

1wQQds, WorsfQds & 'rrousQrnups
direct /'rornz thte manufcturers in .Englancl and, Scotland.

2'hat we employ only the lest worlanwn. That we positively duarantec the fît and finish.
of every garmnent -we tumr out, A/nJ t7u$ we can, save you. ?fl0fcy every tine.

FIT CUARANTEED WITI4OUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYNNC ON.

=- Im **ý
I~EŽT VILIEJ, T. S.

1889. 1890.

LOVETT'yS BLOC~K, KENTVILLE, N. S.

]Everything in Doentistry. Gas administered
for painless Extraction.

1889. " %m

1889. 1890.

WM.- A. PAYZANT'
* DEVIS" *

ALL KINDS 0F* DENTAL WORK DONE.
Office ut F(esldene:

1890.

l:' i 0oto friiS .
IVill be pleascd to attend to ail PHOTO WVOREZ nt lus

BRANCH GAILLERY, WOLFPVILLEN. S
Roov.s open FIRST MYONDAY of each month, to remain ONE WEEK.

3MI- APPODENTMENTS FOR SlTTINGS BITHER PERSONALLY OR BY MAIL.
1889.1890.

he Irade andt Business of tise late

will be carrieci on .the saie as bef ore.
MNIR. IVIN. GRONO, -%vlo bas been in charge for the past ycar, will manage thue business

and collcct ail aczolunts.
I feci confiden't XB GROJVO wil; stili rnaintain, thie good reputation, ilbe staCut

luis earned, in, Wor7imranship and Prompt Dispatc7i.
THERE 1S ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

9ZP0U- AT ENLQN TQ~
Oct. Sth, 189.

ueZ>W
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-ALWAYS KXEEI'S

Zbe %argieet & iseet %eIecteb %toch

DRY GOODS,
cents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!

ladics' Kid and Casure P-1ovos a suijîat

±1Jb.~.LO'U1V, V. Ju.

WiII the foumd a large stock of

-CONSISTING OF THE -

Latin, Greek, French and German Lsxignagcs; Philosophy,
Psychology, Gconctry, Trignoinetry, Astronomy, Pbysics,
AMgcbra, Surveying, Navig-ation, Optics, Hydrostatics, Me-
chanies, Zooiogy, 11.ineralogy, History, Gcolog3, Clamistý,';
in fact a steeck of books usually found in a irst-class Tiook-
Store, and %vhichi %vill 'be sold as low as possible.

Parents, Studcnts, Profèssors, Ministers, Objîdren and
ail people, milI do w~ell to give this invitation their serious
coisideration, and oblige,

M. RIAL, flookseller à gtatioller,
Fredericton, N. BE., Canada.

Wil1 bc hli WOLFVILLE EVERY SÂTURBAI.
MRS. JOS. WESTON

.B.egs 7,eave to rnotify the puili that she zas
openmed, a complete stocko of thbe Latest

andZ Best varicties of

Slie bas lately laid in a ftili stock or

-STATIOeF4ntýÉ and FIC)eX GOObIS,.
Which she NvilI soit at the LOWTEST PRICES.

- W OLF VILLE.-

.99 Um M_0 Pl'W

-ShouldI go to-

For their clothlng.

He keeps the FINEST LUNES 01

In the aounty, and gives the best fit.

le is always PLEASEII to show Goods.
Ire hlm and

No0v. ist, 1889.
vou wil flot regrret it.

DEALER IN

Drugz, ModÎ*cÎnoz, chemiaz
Faney Goods, Perfumery, Soaps .

BPdtSIjES, SPECTr&CLES, JEWELIY,

GARDEN

Mai 81t.5

SEEDS &c.

zoot8 UZhoG Manu~facturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

-WOLFVILLEI, mz s-

C. *H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO-Quallty Rather than Price.

dt MQU's 130oh St0rQ:ý 1 GEOm V. RAND>


